FOOTBALL
QUIZ
1. Who Won the French
championship oF the premier League
in 2017?

6. Who Won the spanish
championship in 2017?
Fc BarceLone
reaL de madrid
atLético de madrid
Fc vaLence

om
Les girondins de Bordeaux
psg
monaco

7. Which cLuB hasn’t antoine
griezmann pLayed With?

2. Who has Been eLected as the Best
premier League striker in 2017?

atLético de madrid
reaL sociedad
psg
uF macon

BaFétimBi
edinson cavani
radameL FaLcao
aLexandre Lacazette

8. What is the coach oF reaL madrid
caLLed?

3. Which cLuB Won the champions
League in 2017?

José mourinho
zinedine zidane
arsene Wenger
unai emery

Fc BarceLone
ac miLan
reaL de madrid
Juventus de turin

9. Where does eden hazard come
From?

4. Who Was eLected as the Best ueFa
pLayer in 2017?

BeLgium
France
itaLy
engLand

cristiano ronaLdo
antoine griezmann
radameL FaLcao
neymar

10. Who Won the engLish
chamionship in 2017?

5. hoW many goLden BaLLs has
cristiano ronaLdo Won?

cheLsea
manchester united
manchester city
tottenham

1
3
4
5
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11. hoW many tattoos does zLatan
iBrahimovic have (approximateLy...) ?

16. Who is currentLy the Best pLayer
in the WorLd?

2
4
10
miore than 10

antoine griezmann
neymar
cristiano ronaLdo
mario BaLoteLLi

12. What is david Beckham’s WiFe
caLLed ?

17. Who WiLL Be the French champion
in 2018?

victoria
dorothée
heLena
naBiLa

psg
om
LiLLe
monaco

13. What titLe has BLaise matuidi
never Won ?

18. When did France Win the WorLd
cup?

champions League
French championship
French cup
League cup

1982
1998
2002
2014

14. Who inveted the daB? (the
movement With your arms)

19. Who is the current coach oF the
French team?

pauL pogBa
dimitri payet
antoine griezmann
raphaëL varane

Laurent BLanc
didier deschamps
aimé Jacquet
zinédine zidane

15. Which oF the French pLayers have
retired in 2017?

20. Where is the WorLd cup taking
pLace in 2018?

adrien raBiot
edinson cavani
maxWeLL
JuLian draxLer

germany
russia
china
France
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